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FtNDIMG OF NO StGNIFtCANT IMPACT

for
Monens1n (Cobau 45) for Turkeys
NADA DQ-736

Elaneo Produeta Coapauy
The Center for Veterinary Medidne hu carefully con•1de-red tbe potential
envirou..ental bapaet of this &ctiou and ba.e concluded that this action
will not havo a s1gn1f1cant effect on the quality of the huun
enviromneut aad that en eaYircnmeut8l impact stateae11t therefore Will not
be pt"epared.

F.l.auco Products Ceapany bas aubtdtted a new an!ttal drag application that
would provide for the uao of moneasio in the feed of turkey• for the
Pt"evenUcm of coee1d1o.a1e. The wtdieated feed would contain ".oneusin
activity (as ll0oeas1n eod1uw) -.ual to 54 to 90 g.r4111S per too (60 to 100
PJ!'!) ao4 tfOttld be provided to grQlJing turkey• froa day l to 10 weeks of
a,e. The sa.e product is praviOttely approved at • higher dose rauge ae
an atd in the pre••u:atton of eocetdio•h 1n brQtler chicken..
In aupport qf their new aa1•4ll drug appUeat1on, the fina bas pl."epared an
e!Wiroataeotel aaaHSM'flt <•ttaebed) addneaiftR the ,oteut1el for the
proposed umrfaeture and use of aoueta.lu in turke~ to cause
env1ro-mMntal 1apacts. Some preeautioas are ueceaaaTY to protect worltare
handl111( tbe conceatrated bulk drug and prabr. TIM poteut1al for auy
Adve-cae effects em work.ttra haudUu.g t'hes• uteriala ic adectuately
edt11tated by the ineleaioa ott the pratt label of fllat;ruettons for the
safe battdUug of theee utedllla aud steps to take in the event of aa

acc1deutal exposure.
The Center bAs Tev1e.ed the environmental asaeaeaent prepared by the
firm. the suppertiug en•1roaental atud1u aubldtted u part of this
epp11cat1ou aDd other envlronmentel 1uforaat1oa subattted 1• support of
th.e ue of 'IIIOneuain in eh1ekena add cattle. 'We f1Dd tb.at. the propotted
uae of .ouea•iu ln turkeys is uot expected to cavae •1gnif1caut
eav1l'OlHUR1tal affeetw.
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This action was con1iderod uniter FDA' 8 f1 nal rule 1mple~ut:l nJt t.b~
tlati<mal 'Su•irootMntal 'Policy Act (21 CPJ Part: 25) that was published in
the l'DJUtAL 'REGISTD. of April
1?~5 (50 JI'R 1~36, etfec:t:1'ft July l.S,
1985).
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